
" NOW I LAY ME DOW'N TO SLEEP.''

Tit a dreamy night draws nigh: Throw8 back tbo cnrs tliat Atadu ber hoavy,
Soft delicinus airs breatho ofningled flowers. cyo.
And on the wings ofslunber ercop the houts. And koling tlero,

The imoon is high: Vith quiverlng lip anilsiKh,
Sec yonder tiny cot. Take trou lier fingers white the sparkling

The lattico decked vitlh vincs-a tromulous ingq.
rayTh golden coronet froin ber bmw, and fling

rsy The baubles by;
Steals ont to where the silver moonbeams lay, N bih sho thougbtloss ditro

Yet pales them not I To seek hor rest, till she bath asked or
Witbin, two holy eycs. oaven

Two little hand. lasped softly. and abrow That ail lier sine through Christ May bc for-
Where thought sits bu,. weaving garlands given.

now Thon cores tho prayer:
Ofjoys and siî;bs Now I lay me down tu sleep.

For the swift-coming ye trs. I pray the Lord my aoul to keep.
Two rosy lips with innocent worship part: If sheuld die before 1 walco
List i Bc thou saint or sceptie.- if tbou art, I pray tho Lord ry seul te take."

Thou must have cars : The warrior on the field,
Now I lay me doavn to sleep. Aftcr he battie, pillowing bis head

I pray the Lord mny sou1l to keep: Perhps upon a talIon comrado dcad.
If 1 should die before I wake, Scorns not to yield
I pray the Lord ny soul to tako." Tu the sweet memories othis childbood's toen

Doth it net noiseless oj a Wlen fame was bartered for a criaison
Tho very flood-gates ofthy heart, and make flowor.
A better man of thee for her swcet sake. The statesan gray,

Who with strong hope, Ilis massiçe briw aIl hung with laurel baves,
Hersweet task ne'er forgot Forgels bis honors while his ruemory wcayei

To whisper, " Noer I loy me," n'or and oer? A picture et that urne. 'Mid Woods avd
And tlien diat knAel ukon thn sanded floor- ntrins,

Forget thoin net 1 Wbcre liotry meurtains caught the sun
A first bea fing

cabin rude- e wide fieds glistening,
Where flasbing 1ght and fiashing glances vi, The cattle yôked, and hbutely listening,
And robed in siîlendournirth makes rovclry- Tho farmner's te, the fariner', tare, and bes

Sort voices calt Otcartbly luxurics, tho fauer test:
On tho ligbt-liearted tbrergs Blut harit I a soft voice êteals upen bis beart,

To sweep tho haris-strings, and to loin tbe "Now sa your prayer, l y son bedoro w
dance, part;"I

Tho carolcss girl starts ligbtly. as, pereTance, And, claspiug h is groat bhads-a cid eor-ce
Amid the songs, moro.

Tho merry laugb, the lest, Upon bis briast, torgetting lftos long war-
Corne te ber vision aungs otlung ago, Thus bear bhi pray:
WIen by borsnowy coue bao murusured low "Now I lay me down to sjeep,

eflore ber rest, I pray the Lord my seul te keep:
That simple infant's prayr. IftI should die before I wake,

Once more atbo.no tise lays horjowe!s by, I pray tho Lord my seul to tako."
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A SELF-S1YPPORTING PIOCESE.

TuE SociePy has great pleasure in announehn the addiion o the diocese of
ADELýAIDE to the number oT self-supporting churches. Already a few o? our

colonidi dioceses, having becu plantWd and nourished by t e mother Churci in
days when poverty, hardahbip, and difficttlty were the lot o the great majority O
the immigrante, have developed in their me bers, along with an inurease of

WeaT , a grow g dsire for the vigour and stabilty of thair houre Institutions,
and a readier will to coatribute of their subtance to the intenance o? the lr -

tire parohial syaof, f ntil at ast thy have cesed w look to thir fellow
Churclunen at home for anything more than their prayers, their sympathy, aud
their ?eflowship.


